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On Feb. 21, the Agricultural and Hydraulic Resources Secretariat (SARH) announced plans to
accelerate privatization of state-run companies in agriculture in 1991. During the 1989-1990 period,
the following companies were sold to the private sector: Fermentaciones Mexicanas SA de CV;
Exportaciones de Tabacos Mexicanos SA de CV; Tabacos Aztecas SA; Fedepal S de RL de LP y CV;
Forestal Vicente Guerrero; Comision Nacional del Cacao; Productos Quimicos Vegetales Mexicanos
SA de CV, and the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agrarias. In 1991, the ministry has plans
for the partial or complete privatization, liquidation or reorganization of 15 additional companies.
SARH's list follows: NUTRIMEX, FIDEHULE, PRONASE, Mexican Balanced Foods (ALBAMEX),
the Mexican Coffee Institute (INMECAFE), COFRINSA, CONAFRUT, CNIA, PROQUIVEMEX,
FIDEPAL, PIVAMHH, PROFORMEX, PROFORTARAH, AGROSA, and the IGC. (Source: El
Financiero, 02/22/91)
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